
Anoth r Vessel Blown Up!troves from the Island and the JiastiCO was so gumeu as iuman is Marion Butler, who isTHEECONOLLS I TVtu will fh rn Accede to all the de-- foul the' Philadelphia at the"now a living reproach to the
State and a Hideous caricaturercBUsnxD xtxt mt at. mandd of the United States. If this bowsprit. A Maltese pilot on

left Tuesday to join the navy.
Miss Bettie E. Williams spent last

week with her ' sister, Mrs. W. H.
Brite, of Rosedale. j ;

Aliss OHe Brothers, of Rosedale
spent last Saturday and Sunday

dodge will satisfy the pride of Spain, the Mastico who spoke the Ar--
R.B. Cszxct Editor of humanity? The; Vessel of High Price.tbeu be it so. We don't want to abie language, called to theE. F. Iuica Buainea Manager

Fusion with Butler in the
State politics of North Carolina whin iIia nrmiil bor. bni she must officer of the Philadelphia for with Miss Eda Jones. . j i

: Nix. ;

settle the bill for the murder of the permission to make! fast to the
FIUDAT APRIL 22, IS9S,

Maine or McKinley will be held re-- ship's ropes, as they had lost
From Waterllly. ... THE DECISION OF. THE COURT OF ENQUIRY IS:

sponsible by the indignant American all their anchors, i Permission
Weather fine and the; farmers are
mm' M i . aSKINNER AND PARKER ON. THE peoule.-- Will there be war? Sat- - was granted and while tne pi- -

BLUES.

at this time would be a stigma
on the good name of the party
md every member of it. It
would be repugnant to the self
respect of every good man
who loves the old State in her
wretched condition. It-mig-

bo a temporary advantage to

urday will te!L . lot entertained the Moors with - Mr Ei;zr
Xbe potato bugs hare pat in their beth City for years, and that the Racket Store did go
.nnA.HnMi mnra nlonttfnl fTtlin ATM. aJ V vntn n4 (faf 1r.a Tfarto( SfnTA flill nrTlv ft gubmarinC mind Of

stones of the rich "cargo the
Robert's w the chin tonic you want I Mastico containea,sne was ias- -

because it cures. 23c per bottle. to tened alongside. For - a' mo--
This period of the world may b

justly termed the patent medicine
' era, ' 3Iore millionaires haTe-sprun- g

nev. j. Xi. rayeaporfc; uoutwbu " sledgehammer bargains which none dare compete wiiu, wuitu um
cure no ray. I'ietuani as a r lonua very a Die sermon at me jDapu&k
oranc. " For sale at Griggs & Son, this noble old craft into atoms. j '..

. f :
I

. ) John HianpBiCE,
ment'the Moors suspected ,the
decention and cried outCitv Drug Store and Wood's Drugfrom that perm-see- d than from the the party but it would bo only

temporary, its ultimate fruits store. i Signed Peter GETALLiordAN,"Americanos ! Americanos !"

church at Coinjock . Sunday to ft

very large audience. j
r

The steamer Comet,' which runs
between Norfolk and Vanslycks, will
connect with the Vanderbilt railroad

) Bettie 50 peii ct. PnoriT.would be full of bitterness.
The party that respects itself Decatur immediately gave the

THE AMERICAN NAVY.
Calico 2c up; bleach cotton 3 1, 4 and 5c; writing paper lc. quire;word4tBotirders Away!" Theycould not be rallied under such

envelopes lc package. Other goods equally as cheap.rushed on board, cutlasses and shortly, which will put our track in
market much earlier than before.Now that we are withina leader. The Democratic par-

ty claims to be a.decent party pistols in hand, Decater in thesneakiner distance of a war

germ-tee-d of erery country newspa-

per inNortn Carolina. "Swaim'a Tan-acea- "

was the great patent nicdi cine of

oar boyhood. It sold for eight dol-

lar a bottle-- and all who cculd,

bought a bottle or more. It cared
every thing through the whole r.m-- ut

of disease. Swaim gicv to
bo immensely rich, lived in ft

aid built the finest drag fei'- - o ir

C. C. Aydlett will open a newa lead. As planned, five of De--
of our navy with the Spanand representee of a white store at- - Coinjock in a. . few days,c'8 men staid to guard themay be opportune to which will be conducted by Henryiards itconstituency.- - Let the latcb- -

sirinir.-- ; nf the partv harj out i i e Welstead, of that place. ;

Miss 3faria White and Mr. C. E.
say a v;ora auout some oi Carry one of the largest lines offnr .!! .!.-- . nt. vrliitf mn in the Krilli nnt. i PPfk nf f ho nftVl BWi4U.,,0-ul''- v

Barco, both of this place, have reiniiittrv RprvivP possible Moonsnreiniorcemenr,o r rti r.T nnr turned home-fro- m a visit to ElizapvrfHAinhi A few dav3 c. v :wg oxjiOrr1:State. Let all who lament- - t:e
' resent humiliatiu conditions

. . . i

'le the rest were to fire theof the Uonorsiit has given akin HTVi T nAi-ic- h rtrcwv An. beth City, where they spent Friday
TTnr flmrmetl in to SCO U.-i-. On

v mi j in and help uj to liil it J toil and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. u.he name and history of the w w

llt.iA st onn ,T,Vr worn
r x

was an x M. C. tbo.other an x . .em
E. Saunders.uat of the mire. But let there

berof the upper House of tho G.icr B. P. A.
al Assembly of North Carolina. Ud:

" Ever brought to Elizabeth City.- -. ;

All The iia est Sytle s
. that can be had. Made by Strauss i3ros., one of the largest manu- -

facturers in the United Stales, Also a full and complete line of

Perhaps the best known and completely surprised. Twenty
of the pirates were killed out-nav- al

most brilliant event. in our
history is the capture and Many leaped overboard

atr,t!nn f tn T7n?tpd st-t- pa and were drowned, ; many were
Hertford Personals.nnr fnem!. One was named 1 j vai

Mrs. Robert "White and Mrs.Gregory Skinner, of Fcrquimink T.
toG. llanchard made a short visit

It j no dicker, no trade, no bar--rai- n

and sale, and put no man
like Butler onguard. We would
rather be a dog and bay the moon
or a toad and feed upon tho
vapor of a dungeon,than follow
such a leader, while he is reek-
ing ' with infamous crimes

county, the other James Parker, o(
nf Wnr Phiiainhm in burned and some were picked up

Elizabeth City this week. " : " fOat county. In r :r social discus , j. m- - -- t.. v bv the TriDolitans. In five Shoes, Hats & Gents Furnishing Goods
Mrs. M Cartland, j President ofmo naroor oi j.npoii, m me

n. t- -i minutes' the work was doneion of diTera fied topics, wo fell in
the W. C. T. V. lectured in the M. EL

to a question ef diseases that human and Decatur was the first con- - TO CORRESPOND WITH THE ABOVE'nn tli Sonthfrn coast of the E. Church last Monday night, for the
the AmericanlierO off.lifOMn;,n iry ISO!? Tn SpidlOUS purpose of forming a Union in this'jinst the A''ner;i tic party

the
flsahwas "heir to, and li!u

sometime politely called 3if" h

lia came up. We iDtrt; i
and while he lived,n,iflr',t. rh vt;.r of "SfpriPn Navy, pa . ofverai oi our people axw

1 fh i "orth UNSURE YOUR PROPERTYwearing "the white ribbon, as then.ntHr rnp ni.nv tiiA bnr.Vnn oi the Americ.an people.
re-u- lt "I '

question to Gregory, had Lc tvet WITH THE..of our history and it has shone Judge Eure and his daughter,
Miss Addie, are visiting at' the homethere ever Since With Steady Crawford a Hathaway Bros RightDruct. Uihi

iJtr ou vt ill- -

r.wfonl ut ilithwuy
on Uie corner.It was ft daring venture of curs, but

finrl nnrliminicliPfl hrillianrv On the corner.
he met our covert glance with a finu ilutuaSof Mr. W. R. Shannonhouse on Maui

on Main street. 'I 5
Mrs. John Goodwin and Mrs.

inspirinc: our crallant tars to Sioci;
i i

eye and said: 'I have hearn it NEWS FROM THE COUNTIES
ON THh VERY VERGE OF WAR.Now, Gregory is an exceptionally deeds of daring and heroism.

Lord Nelson, the great Brit Berry who have for some time been
cranial man, and we reacted the Partts visiting" relatives on Grubb street,Interesting Items from Variousish Admiral, said that Deca- -

of the Dist-i- ct left for their home last Monday.
I Jack. Co'sUnderwriters' Fire Insuxancsstrain oa our face by descanting up It seems now conceded tnat we

rnntra die--1 are on tho very vercro and threshold ture's daring act of gallantry
in the harbor of Tripoli, was News fro nr South Mills.

Dr. J. Tl Lister and L. A. Perry. Take Boberts tasteless 25c chill tontory qualities of hippo and fun b-- 1 of war, and it does look like the last
in thn Mm Individ- - fceno in the drama of "war without Of Greensboro, N. C.one of the bravest and most ic Everv bottle . sruaranteed.' No

gallant acts in naval history. of thia Pce, went to JLiizabeth city cure no pay. At an drogfirist.
ual orcanism. Griff, showed no dis fighting" has been cnactad. . Diplo

ii. c x irxt j. inonaav. .aiso o. vv. xavior. one ot : -
xn luoursuyuarsoi me preset ..e.flTi- mMMm mio Your saofailed in set Returns to the Policy Holders 20 per cent, of the Premium ii no

loss sustained. ,
position to take part in the , phdos- - mary has completely

tling international difficulties, bluffconic discussion, but, somswhat nb century the pirates Of the bOUtn mt Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a power for he
I The Missionary exercises of Inn- -

nf thn Mfiditfirfinfi-- m sfta. , :. i i v Ieeti AC cures pamiui, swouen, smart-sid- n

and blunter and preparation have allruntlr. as we thouchL said that hs , . .iy cnurcn ounaav niernt were ni?n- - ino- - fPAt. and inst.antiv tafces ttia stincr1 At t . I r-k I " " -- , r-- : T. B. WILSON, Agt ,unuer ine rule OI tne IJeys OI Iv commended. The ororamme out of corns and bunions. Ite thebeen carried on to surfeit, and now
- - - - - -C 4 w a

had found a remedy for the "devi's. mi A n I ... a .

Trinoli was vcrv nicelv arranaed. and amonff greasest comfort discovery or tne age.Algiers, .Tunis and:i.)thinT st ems to bo left but to "let , I ftv., & Allans FtVTCSA makfis tiirht.fi ttlntr Elizabeth City, N. G.preyea upon tne commerce oi m-"- "oou pcvc3 a or new shoes teel easy, it is a cer--
I it "u a ii J nu: i 1:1.4.- 1- I . . . . . . .lip the dogs of war." Every step

'We happened to know that Gre-

gory had for years been a victim of
the Patent Medicine habit and had thn rnnntriV? who trndprl nn wuat luv uu m uuma' UJ llt,-A- tain cure 01 sweating, cauous ana not, Policy Holders Non-Assessab- le.has been taken but the last-plunge- . ATmiisa TlaTromHrra nnrl Slonmn A I V I f l" roil ' OdhinC ftmt I TXT it fiuioacO'ic 1 umeo iuiu wit" isi. I "o ww. j - - i - athe Mediterranean.Sp:un must ingloriously give way or y were Misses Lizzie by all drulsts and ;shoe storesa quartett," sang by

i l , . .1 By mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial, tested upon himself every fcpocimen Notice! Notice!brave corsairs and levied black- - Pool and Lena Jacobs; and Rev. A. JAMES BOND,Tbeso are the two alterna pacKagw FBEE. Address, Allen
Olmsted, Le Roy,' N.-Y- . ' f

of the Patent Materia Medica from
Paines Celery Extract, through mail on every maritime nation J. Parker and Mr. James Macauly,tives. Lither form of the dilemma

of tho wnrld. Tho TTnitnd which was 3 highly complimented. COMMISSION D 3S ALB R INaves Spain with a dread responsi
States, then in tbeir infancy I pother

next
programme will be arrangedTutfs Pills to the Itheumatic

enra, ftnd we expected to hear bua regular meeting. ALL KIND8 OP
bility. To give up its lofty tone
and humiliate Spanish prido ofsay it was Dr. JvnowitaTa electric submitted to-- this tribute at

first, i Our Mediterranean trade We are sorry to announce that
Mr. J. A. Spencer, one of our oldest.historic fame, mav excite domestic

revolt, to meet the United States in

To Fight or $ot

:
to Fight ?

THAT'S THE QUESTION ?

increaCfcd and the imposition citizens, is quite sick. .

became intolerable. The U. S. The new repair shop; of Overton.

FRESH FISH,
Game and Terrapin.

'
NO. 704 SECOND STEEET,

BALTIMORE

open battle is to incur certain defeat
I 1 . 1? --ri ? l j .11 j . I o xt J , i istandpoint and BUIP 01 war x imaueinia was uis x-- i orris is m every way complete,from every human
patcnea to biocKaae tne nar-- wpcicuu meuultimate humiliation after human

iness we tninK tney winand seize the l?ebors of Tripolisacrifice.

iBy virtue of a 'decree of the Superior
Cdurt of Pasquotank county, N. C, in
the casp of Amanda 11. McCoy ot ale.
vs Erne6t E. McCoy et ala , I will gell
at) public auction before the Court
House door of eald county on

f . MOjNDAYi MAY 9, 1808,

the following tract of land and .im-
provements, except where the. truck
road of John L. Koptr & Co. ruim
through the same, situated In Newland
town8hipv 8tate and county aforesaid,
and more particularly described as
follows: Bounded on the north hy
l&hds of Dr. W. S..Temple and Oeoro
Winslow, on the east by land of E. C.
Brite, on the south by lands of O. W.-
Harris and, pn the west by lands
of said Harris and Winslow name be-
ing known asthe William F. McCoy
land, and containing 40 acres, more or.
less. -

TERMS OF SALE: One-hal- f cash,
balance with interest thereon at six
per cent, from date of sale in one vear.

. piease ineir patrons,
buccaneers I .1Messrs. Bert. Parsons and Fred.Spain has dono a wrong to the the

She
prizes that
brought in. soon saw a oi,,v pi;,.i puw

NO AGENTS EMPLOYED.

A. W. HAFF,United States that cannot bo well sjjuxy, Jill tmut vmj, J"J j ojxv kiuir Whether 'tis better to bear thebrigantine trying to run the dav in this village'
0 shame and disgrace of ipermittingratoned for, a wrong by which she

has lont international sympathy and

sore leg salve. What wa our sup-pri- se

when he said it was a ran
turnip and he became enthusiastic
on the curative properties of a raw
turnip of the rutabaga specie?, how
ho came to find it out, howl he had
tried it, how it had knocked all the

.blues into smithereens, and then
went on to elaborate tho rationale
of the process of recovery, how the
raw turnip acted as a brain pump
and pumped the engorged blood
Teasels of the brain into the ut djm-inal

regions, thereby scat t!:-i- ; ihf
blues from their covert scat in the
whito cerebral cavities of tho i nvol-
utions of the brain and coasiiiing
them to the abdominal viscera. We

blockade. The Philadelphia haveA great many of our "boys1
left for Deep Creek, Va., where the v i, ,Tr.made chase, and while in pur Successor to Lamphear & Hafl, t

Wholesale Commtssiou Dealer In
covered herself with infauiv. She Cuba oi by war to .end- l i.MHirK vv n

will continue their work for John L.suit grounded on a reer near think war. and are not only thinkinghas committed an atrocious murder Grim & Co.i contractors to build thethe guns of a ;fort. Thus disat whkh tho moral sense of mankind rlrf7 FRESH, ! FISH;locks on the canal. !

ro.olU. Ttiis murder cri.s alond Village Bor.
. LOBSTERS . f C. j

abled, a swarm of pirates from
Tripoli came on board, overpow-
ered the crew, captured 315 men

success of our war on high prices is
proven by the growth of, our busi- -lor veu-'cnnc-

c lnu atn-cui- s

NO. 13 FULTON FISH MARKET. .Providence Happenings.otiua are uwariKi in cummrisoa ness. it is one of tne simplest
TT T d .11. -- t TT L TT- - i I . . . .. . . . -officers, cast them into

or jail cash, at the option of the pur-
chaser. ' Title. retained until all pur-
chase money and interest paid,

j J. HEYWOOD SAWYER,
I Commissioner of the Court.
March 29th. 1893.

n. vv . ouutt, oi xiULuuLuu, v in thmers on earth, in Snftin or in Cuba. TVT 1 -- i i '

loathsome prisons and took the visiting relatives here this week. to prove that we have the best coods IX t5 W .1 UI ll KjL Vmo lit id derelict in i . i - i . .nr.! a nr t tv rttr: 1 . it 1 1 y--v . - 1i i i t i xi 1 iu.r. auu xvxra. i. xj. vvidhiow, w ior tne least money, vne nas oniv:.Hine murder to co nnnuuished VluaueiPcia ciose unaer mewere amazed at his learning and s i North Carolina Sha 1 Specialty.; No
with Jacisonian nromntitudo U'Uns of the fort. Captain --vtoRTH CAROLINA,

Nicanor, have returned! from a visit to try and to try is to buy. Those
to S. W. Cooper, of the Fork." who fail to see bur goods and learn

IT Tl 1 IT I . TTT nnr niniaa Inoa Kovn.ina
In tfie

tJup'r Court..... . IX Camden county.. President frTvii.ir nmv sfn,i liainbridge, who commanded
expressed ourself in terms of ou

' plim'ent and admiration. Thereto!
he was about to launch himsel

1.
m. s 1.1 .fill. iixeasrs. uuttneB murgau, v. xli. I woo uBigwuo. . rV 1 nn v . t r r. S. D. Barnham, J. E. Cartwright andfur to fir niiii ti.n .lrAni niim. mnaueipnia, was one ot Wood and P. G. Pritchard have We carry an assortment of every- - B LJILLtK fV lill

I 7 1tiro of war. He has lost character tho prisoners. While" a prison been elected delegates f from Berea thing usually kept in a first-clas- sacaln upon tho depths of medical I 1 ' ! 1 j 1 1 .
as a creat leader in a time of dread er-11-

0 lormea ine inenusnip or WHOLESALElabyrinthiaa lore, bet wo gaped and
responsibility. But if he pro?es him- - the Danish consul and throughgroanoa ana uon. jun 1'arkcr, see

wife N. E. Cortwright, U F. Iturn-ba- m,

M. V.. Whitehurst, I. N. Burn-ham,- T.

N. Biirnham, M. M. Burn-ha- m,

J. N. Whitehurst and wife
Lovey Whitehyrst, G. W. Burnham,
D. E. Burnham and B. B. James,
Plaintiffs. '

vs. .
''

M.iA. Riddick, J. L. Riddick, M. P.
Riddick.T. O. Kiddkk. D. K. Rid- -

Coniss m Deaerhim, got word to Capt. Preble,
Dry Goods, Clothing

And Motion Stort.
selt e.piil to his present emergencying our immediate danger of a cat

who commandbd the Americanue 'U".r icupem nimseu. lie nowalyptio spasmodic condition, kindlv

to the Unowan .Baptist Association.
There will be services at Berea

first Sunday afternoon I in May at 3
o'clock, by Rev. J. B. Ferebee, and
regularly afterward at that time.

After prolong-- d illne-s- . Mrs. Eliza
Jennings departed thijj life 16th
inst., at the home of D.jj. Smithson,
aged 72 years. She has two sisters.

Mediterrenian squadron, in'S in h.s hands the resolutions f
NO.27 FULTON MARKET.

'TEW YORF.
and quickly interposed und : pitched

The best assortment of men's springforming him of the position ofv w.re-- - fv-- r .dp-rdfnc- and u dick and 8. M. Riddick. Defendant.in ahead of Gregory and thu - m. t
aphorically throttled him, t hisp- -

the American shin-i- n the har:m veiitt.a. i.e has hiifutd the bili u I-- .IZ 7Z PcM Attention j,i rer to Tte Sale of NOTICE.
bur, and suggesting that an ex 0and it is the law, and he has uotiiied

yju oituuuv w kjjo iuiuucw 1 fortn Carolina Shad,
of our business we had to have more Stencils and Stationaryparent discomfiture. Parlers ud he on application. The defendants above named will

take notice, that an action. has this day
bten commenced against them in this

pedition be sent to destroy her,Sviin that ho will execute the law and .have moved into theroom No Arents.had a theory for tho cure of blue,
to which he was also subjoct as well if possible. Preble was then

two 'children and a large number of
kindred and friends to mourn their
loss. Burial service conducted by
her pastor, Rev. J. B. Fprebee.

Mitchell stand on Water street, nextafter Saturday noon. It is suxst- - court in favor of the plaintiffs above
named ; that the purpose of the famoed that Spain may or will give Cuba ia Sicily, having just captured door to Melick, and have filled it up I C : f C rTrX317"p P PA

with new. spring goods. We occupy! O (x LU."as all the "world and the rest of
mankind," as one of our Presidents a :n i ' ito the Pone of Rome, remove her ine small s!averHAiastico. De is to have a division by order of thocourt among the plaintiffs and defend-

ants above named of the . three traf tacatur was then a young Lieu WHOLESALE
of land and improvements situated in- -

' X J T .6 nrst ana second noors,! and now
curred last Sunday when Miss Annie stock(March 17th) have in 319 suite
Sawyer, the , charming ;daughter of of clothe8 and 411 airg of panta m
Air. Jerry bawyer, was united in fiT.rt i tYrir i'Tl,fl

comprehensively put it His theory
was to take a hoe-- and. go in the SSSpoSttSZtt tenant in thenavy,24 years old, ooutn Mills township, State and county

aforesaid, and more oarticularilv lr.commanding the Enterprise.
marriage with Mr. Iieslie Balance, a LrA ir,vifp fn 11 : - Vn

Dealers and Shippers of all kinds oi

FRESH FISHAs soon as he heard of Bain- -
neia ana go to wore, urccn, one
of the old English poets, in a work Weakm

m

cri bed as follows ;
?irst tract,known as the "JS. J. Burn-ha- m

Home Tract," adjoining the lands
of jGeoree W Burnham. R. n. KMnir

ridge's suggestion, he was
, Tours foir Business,eager to undertake it in his John X. Uinton and18 FULTO FISH MARKET, N. Y.

on the Spleen," said :

J.t gloomy moodtariso
. Flinff but a stone,

! The giant diet. .

vtu, uublic uams tr unams, uxicie
of the

'
bride, performing the cere-

mony. .They left on Monday for
their future home in Berkley, and

$ own ship. Preble preferred the taining one bundredand thirtv eiirhtJ- - A. Hooner & Co. acres, more or less.Mastico, and called for "Volun Particular attention naid to thp Second tract, known aa the "Rrffour best wishes attend them.and therefore Green anticipated bhad Department, t -If you have ecuzhed and' teers for an unusually danger
'

- - - .

Sale cf Valuable Property.
. i ':pay no"Md." We employ no agents and

Fieild," aljoiniufi: the lands of 8. R.
Edney, Robert. Bullock, James B,
Spence and others and enntninir,- -

Parker. If Parker had put in- - a coughci until the lining: mem-- S ous sevice.,, ana C9 volunteer eommlsions.
If your stencil is fn crnnd oHpted.J DecaJiir was put in comcrane of your throat and lungs thlrty-eib- t acres, more or less.---- --.a i

Chips irom Mumford. )

James Cartwright, of Berkley, Va.,
woulu

pit-t-.
ies ua kdow imrd tract. a tract of "Swamn T.an.v

theory in poetic couplets, we
haTosupposed he too was a
Gentlemen call again.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust execut-
ed to me by W. W; Griffin for certain
purposes therein mentioned, which
said deed of trust bears date of March
15th. 1875. and is rerfatered in fh

adjoining the lands of Georee W.
mand. Having taken on board
a quanity of combustibles, on is spending a while with Charles

h inflamsi,

Scott's Emulsion burnham. Prank Raner. the lHarris, at Rosedale. ? Superior tank river and others, and"VrORTH CAROLINA,
JLii Dare County.at

at
S Court.George V. Etheridge and wife gf1?08 of KS8!? one hundred acres, more or less; thatthe summons in this cause is returna

the 9th of February 1804, they
arrived at Tripoli, the Ameri-
can brig Siren accompanying

J. W.Albertsonand two chUdren,.of EHzabethCity, pr d on ondaT. the .dSS8
If your blood U thin, appetite poor,

troubled wiih night iweats. a bud
cold or LaQrippe take Robert's chill
tonic. All droraiais.

ble nerore the Clerk of the Rnnpr- -S of Cod-liv- er Oil will soothe, g spent last Saturday with Mrs. G. ': VS. ' ' '

Frank Mann et als.Mav, 1898 to offer for sale at Court-- Court of Camden county. North Caro-
lina, at his office tn saidstrengthen and probably core 8 them for refuge in case of dis W. Morgan. nouse in said county, at public auctionforeash, the property conveyed to me In this action, which is for the divis- - 31st day of May, 1698, when and wheret.y The cod-liv- er oil feeds and u aster. A storm drove them off Mr. Lohnie Felton. of Rosedale, as trustee : All that certain town lot I on or real estate Ijiner on Croatan. in me aeiendats above -- named arTH BUTLER POLITICAL MOVh. strengthens the weakened tis-- S an for six days they were in wnere airs. w. w..tirirfln now resides. 1 Baiu pounuy, ownea t Dy Tnomas Mid-- required to appear and answer or de-
mur to the cnmnlflinf. in flila r.,,a

coL-tainin-g 108 5-1- 2 feet frontioc on i BP m life, who is now deceased.sues. The glycerine soothes w great peril. It cleared on the Save Your Money. siam sireec, H ia i-- u iu ia Teet- - on I "uv uaviug ueen made that
a and heals them. The hypo-- X morning of Feb. lGth. They .iariinsrreer.c.iizaneirjri;itv-Nort- h f?n-- . iir uuo umxence names And

which will be filed in the same accord-ing to law. . This, the 17th day ofMarch, 1893. . .

Une box of i utt s Puis will save olina. together with all anourtenanceR I uoe of paitie' interested in saidm phosphites of lime and soda again saled for Tripoli, but and improvements. ,! ' (estate cannot be ascertained, it is ormany , dollars in doctors' bills

Senator Butler is evidently
anxious to fuse with tho Dem-
ocratic party. Our instincts
and judgment all point in a
different direction. If ' the

S impart tone and vieor. Don't S sailed slowly, to cret -- thcro in 31. L. GTTIRTTIN laered by tne court tbat-nnhlioa- t;

Clerk 8ud. Court. Camden Co-- N.'C:Admiiii.Htratrix of Charles Go1rkint de-M- or 8ach parties unknown be made forTheywillstirely cure all diseasesS neglect these coughs. One $ the night. In the darkness the ceaKd. b ( harles Guirkin, Att'y.
lizahnth City, N. a, April 1,-18-ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.n bottle of the Emulsion may do & Mastico sailed into the harbor, lucr uuuiuuea in iJCiiizanAfh nfTKi fo.,u ..i i .' . Lost, Mislaid, or Stolen.

IOSt. mislaid or utolen
i.ars!. Att'y.No Reckless Assertionmore xor vou now tnan ten u I uiu oiren

For Sale,

--uvu uiu u ana appear beforeme at Manteo, Dare county, on the11th day of May to answer the com-plai- nt

m such action, which is for;the
o can do later on. Be sure yoti w mgr. The . wind lulled. The For sick headache, dyspepsia, 86189, issued br the Penn Mutual LifeA get SCOTTS Emulsion. 8 Philadelphia was plainly visi- - insurance Domp'y on the life of Waltermalaria, constipation and bilio

popular instincts of Democrats
point to one man above all
others who has damaged the
Democratic ; party and tho
Stato of North Carolina by sin- -

ster design and conduct that
- .

a ble near the fort. Lights fronl the partle. interested thereiTce6?3r ftS?!-.h"e5?Jl-

- A ht and house of 9 rooms ou the
:orm-- r of Bureress and Mai tin streets,
for C ih, or one-- t tjrd cafch, the re-ma- iu

it r one and two years.' For fur--
A3 drc&gijti ; 50c aad uoo

v"w uuuciciBue'i, vppiica- -f I n-iX 1 t 1 11 a. 11 . .r w weir neveiu n?nra wttnn.. . ? .in
m

usness, a million people endorse
TUTrSXiver PILLS

SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists, Kw York. J. B. Jennett. Clerk of TaFd cvCnT S:"8. i,een maae for th' of a
crew were still awake. The iDer n iormauon apply upon the th A n.11 fttW . 1 0ftO , ; vu uiiB.premisg.

" i,L- - XB. JENNETT. '' . Gatesville, N. C."


